
NAUTICAL MENUS  

2018

Valencia



MIXED COFFEE BREAK

Sweet:
Caramel and chocolate cake  

Walnut sweet pastry

Mini Muffins stuffed with Blueberry Cream

Salty:
Mini sandwich with Catalan Ham and asparagus  

Mini potato and onion tortilla

Sandwich with turkey, cream cheese and pâté

Drinks:  
Coffee  

Milk  

Teas  

Juices

Soft drinks  

Mineral water

SWEET COFFEE BREAK

Almond Straussel  

Mini Croissant

Puff pastry with cream and rum rasins  

Spanish Coca Cake

Drinks  
Coffee  

Milk  

Teas  

Juices

Mineral water

Price per person 24€ + 10%VAT

APERITIVES

Price per person 29 € + 10%VAT

The prices are valid for events with maximum duration of 2 hours and minimum 30 persons. In case the group is iof less then 30 persons, the minimum  

order is 30 menus. The drinks are ilimited (open bar) and bar staff or waiters are included.



PAELLA

Vegetable salad  

Mixed Paella  

Bread

Fruit kebab

Drinks:  
Mineral water  

Soft drinks  

Beers

Sangria

Price per person  

33 € + 10% VAT

CANAPÉS

Olives

Selection of Iberian Cheeses  

Selection of Spanish hams

Canapé with chopped pork on parsley

and caramelized onions

Canapé with Spanish Tortilla and Serrano ham  

Canapé with bacon and sweet onions

Canapé with bacon y Brie cheese

Mini hamburguer with chees, lettuce, tomato  

ketchup and sweet mustard

Drinks:  
Mineral water  

Soft drinks  

Beers

Sangria

Price per person  

36 € + 10%VAT

TAPAS

Olives

Selection of Iberian Cheeses

Selection of Spanish hams  

Wheat roll filled with ham and cheese

Pork kebab  

Spanish tortilla dices

Tartalets fstuffed with cheese and salmon  

Cold pasta salad with vegetables

Fruit kebab

Drinks:  
Mineral water  

Soft drinks  

Beers

Sangria

Price per person  

39 € + 10% VAT

Prices valid for events with duration up to maximum 4 hours. Bar staff included.



Price per person 45 € + 10% VAT

Menu MALVARROSA

Welcome glass of cava

Potato and pumpkin bonbon with Romescu  

Cured cheeses with bread sticks and grapes  

Spanish Recapte Coca

Focaccia with dried tomato and anchovy  

Mini hummus cornette with Paprika de la Vera

Turkey snack with yougurt sauce, dried tomatoes and goat cheese  

Vegetable chips with Romescu sauce

Turkey bikini with cream cheese and foie mouse

Pasta salad with pesto  

Dessert:

Chocolate in textures with caramelized hazelnuts

Glass of cheese cream with peach coulis

Drinks:

Open bar in water, soft drinks, beers, red wine Rioja or similar, white wine Marina Alta or similar

Prices valid for events with duration up to maximum 4 hours. Minimum 30 persons. Waiters are included.



SUSHI

SERVEDE IN DECORATIVE WOODEN BOATS

(aprox 20 uniits per person)

Salmon Makis  

Nigiris  

Philadelphia rolls  

New York rolls  

Makis Phila

Soya Sauce  

Wasabi  

Ginger

Drinks (open bar):  

Water

Soft drinks  

Beers

Red wine (Rioja or similar)

White wine (Marina alta or similar)

Price per person 49 € + 10% VAT

Prices valid for events with duration up to maximum 4 hours. Minimum 30 persons. Waiters are included.



Menu TURIA

Welcome glass of cava

Cured cheese with bread sticks and grapes  

Wallnut canapé with tartar of avocado and salmon  

Selection of Iberian hams with bread sticks

Mini Cornette with Idiazaval Cream Cheese and Tomato Marmalade  

Brochette with Cherry, cured cheese and roquette pesto

Brochette with Shrimp, melon and peppermintoil  

Foie Mouse Bikini with turkey and cream cheese

Black pudding lasagne with glazed onion and parmesan cheese  

Truffled Iberian sirloin with Trigueros, caramelized onion and green mustard

Pasta salad with pesto  

Dessert:

Fruit brochette  

Glass of Nutellamouse

Drinks:

Open bar in water, soft drinks, beers, red wine Rioja or similar, white wine Marina Alta or similar

Price per person 50€ + 10%VAT

Prices valid for events with duration up to maximum 4 hours. Minimum 30 persons. Waiters are included.



Menu ALBUFERA

Wellcome glass of cava

Glass of Valencian vegetable with Capellan fish  

Selection of Cured cheeseswith bread sticksand grapes  

Selection of Trevelez Hams

Wallnut canapé with tartar of avocado and salmon  

Mini Vegetable Crepe with Duck Ham and Red Pesto

Mini Cornette with Idiazaval cheese cream Iand tomato marmalade  

Vietnamese roll of roasted squid with cucumber, yogurt sauce and mint  

Tataki teaspoon with guacamole and crunchy nachos

Maki delights with prawn and avocado  

Foie Mouse Bikini with turkey and cream cheese

Black pudding lasagne with glazed onion and parmesan cheese

Truffle of Iberian sirloin with Trigueros, caramelized onion and green mustard

Valencian Señoret's rice with seafood

Dessert:
Chocolate in textures with caramelized hazelnuts  

Horchata mouse with mini Farton

Bebidas:

Barra libre de refrescos, agua, cerveza, vino tinto (Rioja o similar, vino blanco (Marina alta or similar)

Price per person 58€ + 10%VAT

Prices valid for events with duration up to maximum 4 hours. Minimum 30 persons. Waiters are included.



ONLY DRINKS

Prices of drinks in case of not contracting menus  

Prices per person

Open bar in Water, Soft Drinks, Sangria and Beers  

1 hour  = 10€

2 hours = 15€

3 hours = 18€

4 hours = 20€

Supplement wines (red Rioja or similar and white Marina alta or similar) – open bar : 3€

Supplement snack (crisps, olives, nuts): 3€

Fruit of the season: 3€

Glass of cava: 2.50€

Coffee / Tea service: 2.50€

Included:

Waiter/s service in case of minimum 30 persons  

10% agency commission

Not included:  

10% VAT



Included:

- Specified drinks in each menu and for the duration of the event

- Waiter/s*

- Agency commission

Not included:

- 10% VAT

- Coffee / Tee service (2.50€ + 10% IVA/persona) except of ‘’Coffee break’’.

- Drinks after 2h of event in case of ‘’Coffee break’’ or drinks after 4h of event in case of the rest of the menu (extra hour = 6€ +

10% VAT/person ).

The prices are valid for minimum 30 persons, except for the menus on page 3 (Paella, Canapés, Tapas). In case there is less than  

30 persons the menus Paella, Canapés and Tapas do not include a waiter.

For reasons of safety on board, all the plates, cuttlery and glasses are plastic.

The menus can be cancelled or modified up to 3 days before the start of the event. During the last 3 days before the event, the  

number of menus can be increased, but not reduced.


